
Why FolkFest?

 As the Twin Cities’ only independent Jewish online media hub, Jewfolk, Inc. works to engage,
inform, and connect the Twin Cities Jewish community. FolkFest is a celebration of the 10,000
ways to be Jewish and a chance for the community to come together to celebrate. 
 

Why Attend?

 After 2 years of strictly virtual gatherings, we are excited to be back in person celebrating our
amazing community. With a variety of fun, entertaining, and engaging programming,
FolkFest will be a day you don’t want to miss. Along with our community partners, we will
have activities for the whole family ranging from music, to art, and food, but most of all fun. 

Why Support?

 FolkFest is a reflection of our vibrant and strong Jewish community. Thanks to our generous
donors, sponsors, and community partners, Jewfolk, Inc. helps connect and grow the Jewish
community. Our supporters receive recognition on our website, social media, through printed
materials, and other event collateral. 
 
Your support will help us build a robust and exciting event that will help Jewfolk,  Inc.
continue to support the greater Jewish community in the Twin Cities. 
 
For more information about sponsorship or supporting Jewfolk, Inc., please contact Carli
Shapiro at 414-943-9260 or carli@tcjewfolk.com

Why Wait?

 Invitations will be sent out soon! Keep an eye out on all social media platforms for more
announcements. We would be honored to have you join the “Folk” who support us and our
mission to connect people and deepen personal relationships, build awareness about Jewish
efforts, and strengthen Jewish communities.
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Sponsorship Categories

2 VIP tickets to FolkFest (Including the VIP
Concert)
Mention on the Event Website/Facebook page
Thank you signage at Registration

Backstage Pass $360

4 VIP tickets to FolkFest (Including the VIP Concert)
Mention on the Event Website/Facebook page
Thank you signage at Registration
Social Media highlight on TCJewfolk Social Media
Acknowledgment on all printed materials and invitation

Headliner $1,000

4 VIP tickets to FolkFest (Including the VIP
Concert)
Mention on the Event Website/Facebook page
Thank you signage at Registration
Social Media highlight on TCJewfolk Social Media

Opening Act $500

4 VIP tickets to FolkFest (Including the VIP Concert)
Mention on the Event Website/Facebook page
Thank you signage at Registration
Social Media highlight on TCJewfolk Social Media
Acknowledgment on all printed materials and invitation
Sponsorship of a program of your choosing at FolkFest (first come
first serve) including signage at the program, and
acknowledgement of sponsorship in all printed and virtual
materials

VIP $1,500
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VIP

$1,500
Headliner

$1,000

Opening
Act 

$500

Backstage
Pass 
$360

Two VIP Tickets
    

Mention on Event
Website/Facebook Page

    

Thank you Signage at
Registration

    

Four VIP Tickets     

Acknowledgement on
printed/virtual materials     

Sponsorship of a program of
your choosing, including signage
at event
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Sponsorship Commitment

Thank you for your support of FolkFest ' 22 : Together Again

After years of virtual celebrations, we are excited to be back together again with
this amazing community. FolkFest is a gathering for all, and with your support,
we are able to reach more Jews in the Twin Cities. With your support, Jewfolk is
able to continue our mission of  connecting people and deepening personal
relationships, building awareness about Jewish efforts, and strengthening
Jewish communities

_____     VIP $1500

_____     Headliner $1000

_____     Opening Act $500

_____     Backstage Pass $360

Organization __________________________________________________________________

Contact Name _________________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip __________________________________________________________________

Email __________________________________________________________________________

Make check payable to:

Jewfolk, Inc. 
2909 S. Wayzata Blvd.
Minneapolis, MN 55405

All Checks due Tuesday, Oct 11, 2022
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